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ThC' suspension of the fourteen student~ of Kpvin
Strec~ Dncl Bolton Street has led to stud<?nt.c:: unitmg
around the victimised fourteen and demanding
their re-mstatf:'ment to. the Colleges. In Kevin
Street the students cl ~cidf:'d to stage a march past
the offices of the Dublin Institute o[ Technology
(the building which was occupied in protest
against the V.E.C. and the Department of Educa-
tion for their part in the V.E.e. dispute recently)
and on to the V.E.C. Head Office in Ballsbridge
The turn out Wi:lS very encouraging (police esti-
mates say in t'he region of 900) for the suspended
fourtr~en and 5110\.,-5 once again that the V.E.C'.
will not be Jet get away with their bully boy
tactics. This March was actively upported by
students from Bolton Street. There WBf:. a Represcn-
tativf> Assembly Mepting at lunchtime on Thursday
18th at which the class reps. voted to support
the demonstration under thC' UniorJ banner.
Ihlving a dcdence organisR.tion 15 showing itself,
once again, to be of primary importance ovep and
above running a social club although social and
recreational facilitie. are in thems(!lves, also very
Important. Without the Students I Union the four-
teen would have no voice to protest against the
injustice of victimisation. ~~/ithout a Students I
Union, students would have no m(:ans of protesting
against savage fee increases and cuts in education
and general living standards.
Thf' lIf>ed to organise IS obvious, students have
historically agreed on thIS. and as a result stu-
dents set up the Students Unions and have organis-
ed nationally as well as in the Colleges. The
mol'€: students participat£:~ in fighting [or students I
rights the more effectively these rights will be
m',1intained.
Students WIll be demonstrating nationa lly on 2nd
December to protest neainst the Governm()nt cuts,
this demonstration is a demonstration of the
'strength and unity of the student movement and
all students should actively support this action.
The follow up to this a< tion will he a national
slrik o[ -tudents on f'Cbl'Ui11'y 1st, 2nd and ]r-d
and will be our way of sho\ving the government
that they ('annot sell us out.
The Rich Pay ,•
,
•
,
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AllFor
Fight The Cuts
Education
Make
The Way Backward
DO.you know that the chances of getting into
thlrd level education are worse now than
they were fifteen years ago?
00 you know that there are more and more
young people who wont to further their educ-
ation but who have to fiaht for fewer and
fewer places in the I ri sh uni vers it i es and
Co11 eges.
00 you know that if you pay PAYE. you are
paying for an education system that is
closed to the majority of people.
Successive Government shave spokel. at 1ength
about our 1arge youth popu 1at i cn; how we
have the fastest growing population in West-
ern Europe; how this is 'our great hope for
the future'. Yet no Government has sought
to provide these youn~ people with adequate
education so as to enable them to build
their own future. In fact, we spend less
per head on Education than any other country
in the EEC, a1tr.ough we have more young
people who need such an education than any
other country in the European Community.
The Government del i berate ly denyi ng further
education to the vast majority of young
peop1e. If you educate people. you gi ve
them the resource to build the kind of
soc; ety that the.y want. By deny; ng them
educat ion, the Government is safc!guardi ng
the privileged position enjoyed in society
by the rich.
The fact s about the Government I s hand 1i ng
of the Third Level System was built and paid
for by the taxe~ of the working people of
thi s country, they are bei ng exc 1uded from
that system by an ever increasing level of
fees, which means that you have to make
extraordinary sacrifices in order to be able
to afford 3rd level education.
The working people of this country and the
taxpayers have worked hard and sacrificed
much to provide a system of education in
this country but now when the; r chil dt'en
need the benefit of what they have paid for,
they cannot get it because a surcharge. in
the form of fees, is demanded.
}hot creat~ the 'crisis facing the country
The Government is responsible for thi
cri si s by squanderi ng our resources to re
tain power in the hand of the rich minorit
who are running this country. let thos
·who have amassed fortunes 'while runn;n
th~ ,country ; nto the ground, pay for th
cn s1s.
Fi~ht the oppression which is manifest i
~hlS educ~tion system. Oppose all cutback
~n ed,ucat10n and in our standard of l1v1n
1n thlS country. Reject the fee increases.
The student protests on December 2nd ar
part of the planned opposition of student
acr~ss the country to the cutbacks in edu
catlon. We call on you to support thes
protests. '
1st Orienteering Eve
Our fi rst venture at organi si ng an Orien
teering Event. in the Phoenix Park. wen
we11, cons ideri ng the poor weather condi
t ions. Va1uab1e experi ence was gai ned b
the members who turned up to help. So
good results were obtained by Tom Corriga
who came thi rd and Sean 0001 ey who ca
fifth on the nBl ue" course - the mos
difficult course.
At the Leinster Relay Championships i
Masseys Estate and Hellfire Club on l3t
November, Tom Corrigan built on this exper
ience and was third fastest on the "B'
course f i'-5 t 1eg. Unfortunate1y the "B
team was later disqualified as a member an
punched a wrong control., The "A" team con
sist i n9 of Sean 0001 ey, John Fl anagan an
Philip ThofllPson came 20th out of the 2
teams errtered on the "A'l course. Oisi
Creagh, a member of the Club, was on a 11
Roc" team which was the "B" course an
another member Phi 1i P Thompson was on a
"Ajax" team which were runners up on th
"A" course.
There has been a good reaction to the tri
to Wicklow and Wexford on November 27t
and 28th and a great time is anticipat
with hopefully more successes.
LOST PROPERTY
Navy Blue Windcheater
Triangular Scale Rule
(John Corr:l)
p'ai r of Gloves
Oigital Watch/Biro
Scarf
LEFT BEHIND IN KINEMA
1 parr -of 9loves
2"odd gloves
The Way Backward
Do.you know that the chances of getting into
th1rd level education are worse now than
they were fifteen years ago?
Do you know that there are more and more
young people who want to further their educ-
ation but who have to fight for fewer and
fewer places in the Irish universities and
Coll eges.
Do you know that if you pay PAYE, you are
paying for an education system that is
closed to the majority of people.
Successive Government shave spokel. at 1ength
about our 1arge youth popu 1at i on; how we
have the fastest growing population in West-
ern Europe. how this is ·our great hope for
the future'. Yet no Government has sought
to provide these youn~ people with adequate
education so as to enable them to build
their own future. In fact, we spend less
per head on Education than any other country
in the EEC, a1though we have more young
people who need such an education than any
other country in the European Community.
The Government de1i berate1y deny; n9 further
education to the vast majority of young
peop1e. If you educ ate people, you g1 ve
them the resource tu build the kind of
society that the.y want. By denying them
educat ion, the Government i s saf(~guardi og
the privileged position enjoyed 111 society
by the rich.
The facts about the Government's handling
of the Third Level System was built and paid
for by the taxeSl of the worki ng people of
this country, they are being excluded from
that system by an ever i ne reas i rig 1eve1 of
fees, which means that you have to make
extraordinary sacrifices in order to be able
to afford 3rd level education.
The working people of this country and the
taxpayers have worked hard and sacrificed
much to provide a system of education in
thi s country but now when thei r chil dren
need the benefit of what they have paid for,
they cannot get it because a surCharge, in
the form of fees, i5 demanded.
OThe working people and the tax payers did
}~ot create the crisis facing the country.
The Government is responsible for this
cri si s by squander; ng our resources to re-
tain power in the hand of the rich minority
who are runni"g thi s country. Let those
-who have amassed fortunes 'while running
th: ,country into the ground, pay for the
cn S1 S.
Fight the oppression which is manifest in
~his educ~tion system. Oppose all cutbacks
~n ed,ucat10n and in, our standard of living
1n th1S country. ReJect the fee increases.
The student protests on December 2nd are
part of the planned opposition of students
across the country to the cutbacks in edu-
cation. We call on you to support these
protests.
1st Orienteering Event
Our first venture at organising an Orien-
teeri ng Event tin the Phoeni x Park, went
we11, cons ider; n9 the poor weather condi-
t ions. Va1uab1e experi ence was gai ned by
t he members who turned up to help. Some
good results were obtained by Tom Corrigan
who came third and Sean 0001 ey who came
fifth on the "Bl ue" course - the most
difficult course.
At the Leinster Relay Championships in
Masseys Estate and Hellfire Club on 13th
November, Tom Corrigan built on this exper-
i ence and was thi rd fastest on the ·'B"
course first leg. Unfortunately the liB"
team was later disqualified as a member and
punched a wrong control., The IIA" team con-
si st i n9 of Sean 0001 ey. John Fl anagan and
Ph; 1i P Thompson came 20th out of the 27
teams errtered on the "A" course. Oisin
Creagh. a member of the Club. was on a "3
Roc lt team which was the "B" course and
another member Ph i 1i P Thompson was on an
'IAjax" team which were runners up on the
"A" course.
There has been a good reaction to the trip
to Wicklow and Wexford on November 27th
and 28th and a great time is anticipated
with hopefully more successes.
LOST PROPERTY
Navy Blue Windcheater
Triangular Scale Rule
(John Corr:,)
p'ai r of Gloves
Digital Watch/Biro
Scarf
LEFT BEHIND IN KINEMA
1 parr-of gloves
2"'odd gloves
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THE LADY IN RED MONDAY DEC 6
1900
"Drat~ rr " d a .~ •.• 01 ~ ga1n ..•
They are spraying a hyp-
notic drug into the air.
This has the effect of
making people believe the
ridiculous suggestion that
the only thing to do in
life is work. An antidote
to this dastardly plan has
been found. Tt's called
cinema and it really aff-
ects people. Those who
stagger in weary and punch
drunk from work, smile for
the first time in days
vlatching d fillll. lhey
leave the Kinema their
normal hllrnap selves again.
Hey fello'tJ 111;ilate~, come
here and listen. The word
is out on th~ grclpevi ne
lhaL the screw~ have in-
troduced a new weapon to
their arse~al in the fight
to rnave dS i3ll mindless
automatons capable of
doing only prison work.
(f/, m('il;:~' ;;t.ueiy. I:"d.)
READ "lill:) j' :;(.... "i C PloY
change your life .•....c.Ilr
1900 two boys are born on the same day - onE: Alfredo
is the grandson of the pat!"i arch and the other 01 mi i r
a bastard peasant. 1900 traces thei r para 11 e1 coreer's
from their classless childhood friendship through t'(JO
World Wars. elmi stays a peasant but gets very
involved with socialism. Alfredo refuse~ to go alol1g
with the local landowners in the allegience to FdSClsm.
Also prominent in 1900 is Atil1a, foreman on the
estate, who becomes the Fascist boss of the villaqe.
BertoltJcci presents us ~4Jitl1 a wide s'weeping <:lnd grand-
iose personal view of the period.
Grandly robust exploitatlo'l farE' frem the Rugm Carman ~~tabie. rll!:> NliP ,iul1e
producing and giving a well deserveo chan<.;e to a new dlrectol. LeNI$ 1n.aqul'J.
and a newish writer, John Say1es. Pamela Sue Mart,n 15 tl'e epony/fl'JUS
mobstress who was at the side of Public En",rny John Uill'nger wllen ne was
shot down by the FBI in Chicago, 1934. Saylp.s !rlVenls a P'.lst and future tor nei
(brutal preacher father, slave labour III the rag trade. dance-tial! floste:;;smq. ('l
spell at the mercy of a sadistrc wardress in a women's prison, STar turn at an
underworld brothel). touching all the required exploitation bases alqll!-J tile way.
but still managing to pin his lively yarn lo the social history of the lJepresslon
era. Smartly directed and played with panachp . It has energy to SIH'P.
LEADI NG PLAYERS: Burt Lancas ter: Robert de Ni ro:
Gerard Depardieu: Dominique Sonda: Donald Sutherland.
Casablanca-nov30
Director : f-Uc:hae I CllT't'i 7 (UoSA 1q4.~)
Romance, suspense, intrigue and (\110"" aJI Bogal't - CA.-·M}l.d~(,\
has t.hem all. No\\' 35 YC':lrs old it... ",Ull has that t imdl .....,
quality of all great., hOl1e.""t-t.()-~o()dllf>;-;s. dc'n'lIt. pi('lllrp;--.
Who could ask for J1K>r" th.:m th\:.' dllainou::-; It'I'I'<lf'i (;::.ic1ncy
Greenstreet) , thf:> heart-or-gold uncle 1 -t IIC' -.'"1v-('xt ('I' j nI'
'policeman Renault (Claude Railles). t hp O\",'-~ond I a..,.-: J11
(Paul Henreid), the woman ft,om till: p.'lst ) i""a (Ingl'id B<>t'!.!,lTlanl
and the man with the past: Rick (lIumphn'Y BOgill't). nd dpll't
forget, Peter' Lorrc.: as U~<H'1(~. rhl' Plot'? Who ('<1\'(;::-;: It '..,
all atmosphere and abovf' all, aga i 11 i I '", BO:JI'Y • Bt,,·~m.1I1
P.S. Best l't'c.:nch coal. 01' Swcdi.-.;h a('ce'nl on Lhr njght ~('l ...
the let.Ler's of transit.
To assi:t people in resis-
ting this menace lhe Movie
Moguls have arranged
(through the i.M.F. and
World Banks) a credit
payment plan so people can
start the treatment immed-
iately with 1ittle strain
to th€'ir purses.
It works like this:
First instalment: £1.50
minimum UP to total final
cost of no.
Seconrl and sUb~equent
ins alments £1.50 minimum
until £lO,tot 1 is reached
lhe r.M.F. hijv~ agreed not
to charge interest due to
the humani tal'i an nature
of th~ project.
Some Like It Hot
Mephisto
Mad Max 2
Lenny
No Nukes
Up In Smoke
Heart Beat
CONING SOON
STOP PRESS:ALL FILMS
WILL NOW START AT
5 . 40 s ~ ~_!' E..:-
6
,Il,ll That ·Jazz
Get Out Yuur Hanrlkerchie
Melvin and Howard
Citizens Band ord
Hard\'Iare Wars
Equus
Allegro Non Troppo
Cumam
Gaelach
Sala leanainn tu ar
aghaidh gan e ~eo a leamh,
tog nota go bhfuil -
a) Breis is 30 baill nua
againn.
b} imeachtai ar nos
"seisiun ceoil",
turasanna. lenchtanna &
oicheanta sGisealta. ar
suil againn.
c) An cholaiste "as data"
<1gus ni an "Gaeilge,"
d}Failte romhat i C23 a~
1.15 ar deardaoin ..•.
Equestian Club
for all those interested in horse-riding - liThe Eques-
trian Club". We organise lessons for beginners and c~
petitions for all. Later in the year there is an inter-
Varsity competition organised with teams from all over
the world.
l\'lthough horse-riding can be expensive for the individ
ual it is hoped to get reduced rates for our club at a
group rate. The more members we have. the cheaper it
will be, - join today - it is not too expensive.
prices wi 11 be given 1ater when we can arrange group
rates.
swimming club I?
L.ast Saturday, 13th November. Bolton St. Sailing Club
started its fi rst days sa; 1i ng. 3 dedicated members
(foo1s) turned up at 11.00 pm to get the boats ready.
This was no mean task as although we have three
boats. we don't have the bits for three boats.
However. by using bits of string and borrowing the 3
Bs (Buckets. Battens and Bungs)we were abl e to get
the masts up on two boats and had them reasonably
shipshape by the time the first potential sailors
arri~ed at 1.00 p.m.
FRIENDS OF
ITAUAN OPERA
soclm
1'1'ip lo 'la laggcndi di
Sakllnlala l
Ma ill1y het:'uuse of trIm... ··
po"l diff.icult ie's only I)
1'1' i ends of I till1.U\ 0PPI';l
rl\Jm Bolt.on St. ('\'entllalJy
madp it to w(~xr(),'d lcl:-.l
w('('k(:nd rut· the Jilt "'"a-
tion,tl 0Pt~I·'l h.'st ival.
Of,-spi t,(, ~ light 1y {'('duc('\!
ittt('/ldanc(: figllr'('s,lar'gl']Y
dll(~ tot tll' hi gft Jy pd ('I:d
tickl~t~ C"IR.f,2l) t hp ""f:l~k-
I n<l Wil."s iJ ~r't:at Sll<-'C('~:-..
,\ 11 I hor'()ut~h ly (~lIjoYI:c1 the
p"oduct..ion 01" 'la I<lg,~ 'nd i
rti Sakurltilla' hy Irancc,
.\ j J'UIl(.J cc l t.h(· I he.tt..·t·
kll~ ... 1 (Ill :Sat UJ'diIY fl j •• I •
Ih1... nh,..,;('IJJ'(~ opt·J·... was :,
Klx.cla) pr-odlH'UOn flU' th,
Fesl i vaJ, haY i lit], on I y h(:'('1I
disc(IVeJoccl J'f·t:f.'lIl'ly. Tht~
PCr·ftJl1flCU1Ct:· whilt: po:-.~ihly
not lip to the h.i",-tlf~st
'tancJ.u'ds norl('thf'l~ss was
I'nJoyabJ e and. ;,11 ft' Jt.
the tl'ip worthwhil ~.
t:'spt:' jail y ilS all al'r'ay of
int.crniltionaJ tall:nl was
pr( ·Sf.:nt •
Wat.dl t ht~ m,t lCl-bwu'd fcH'
111)( 'urn i ng annOUJlCt'ltKmts.
In the end 15 misgUided
people turned up for a
day on the ocean wave.
We rigged {()ut sails on)
the two boats and select-
ed 3 victims to go out
first. They changed into
their wet gear and launch-
ed the-boaf.---There was
a last minute panic when
it was found that we were
missing two corks and the
boat was filling with
water. The bungs were
found and John~ Maurice
and Conor sailed away at
speed.
At this moment a little
information on the weather
is necessary. It was
blowing 4 - 5 and gusting
force 6 (a lot of wind!)
The temperature was a
freeZing 70 and my hands
were blue. Howeve~, mean-
while back on the sea the
lads were haVing a great
time speeding along.
Trinity got wise and came
7
in. The spectators on the
shore talked amongst them-
selves and agreed that
1. "The lads are mad".
2. "I'm bloody frozen".
3. "I could do with a jar ll
All was fine with the lads
until they came in. they
were about 30 metres from
the slipway coming in to
the shore, when horror
of horrors- they capsized!
What happened? Well John
Coolican made up loads
of excuses about wind
off the pier,the incompet-
ence of his crew, the
position of the moon and
autumnal equinox. What
really happened? - John
can't sail!
So our three gallant lads
ended up swimming in Dun
Laoghaire harbour. We
were worried about the
boat so we sent Trinity
out in their rescue boat
Anti mendment So what's the alternative?
Whilst I was a secondary s hool studen the horros of
abortion were drummed into me. We \'/ere shown ver'Y dis-
turbing photographs and sl ides of lmurdet'ed bal,ics '!
As a result of this I becam~ ~n ardent ~"ti-abo~lion­
ist and when I first heard of the 'pro-1He' Amendment
r weleomed t wholeheartedly!
5) -O(l()ty I1IUSt change
it~ i'ltt i ude towat'ds till..'
unrnarr; ed mother and her
child.
VOTE AGAINST
liE
NAM
3) St:at.~ run Tf>chcs must
b Quen~d so that
UFlIl1dl'rird work i n9 11(lthers
'an ~'CI:P their chi ldren
if t 11 Y I'd:: h ,
4) The St,f1tll~ of ll1igi~
tirnacy (In r1 child's birth
c rtifi ..j!.e flU',\. be
rE:~t1ovcd .
1hen~fore if you want to
re'lucp. the ru.mber of Irish
women ht.1V i ng iHl abort i on
it 1 ~ t hI; five I sues out-
linpd 'lbovc which :.holllrJ
Of! ( ! ;1' 1 f id. r~" I1wnbor of
mC''ldme"ts tl? the COl1st 1 tll-
ion c,ln (.,'u' ~ hi s reduct-
n, Itlt' Ilttly l ffeet
Q tlll·,:tm IidllPti' wl1l l p
o br' sh I h ~b(Jrt ion issue
and t he'r 't·)r' the nth t'
f Illp tJr t i.l t I L ' .. '," I" 11 f l)11 tr, ~
I .pt i on. " X cdut.: t i rHl ett.
etc .. under t~e (vt'pet frH'
nr' t- h( I' rlt~{ tlrj~.
2) p.'OPCt' ..ex edll( t 1on
",ust be in1roou'ed in
etC 1100 1~, i tlf, orpor il t i n9
.OlHprf:h~~11 ~J I v!~ In fot'111,Jt ion
on en!! tI·iH.:f:~ti Oil.
1} As () rule Rlarried women
do not have abortions.
unman'ied pregnflnt women
dO,yet in thi~ country
(.Qntra('(~ptiv('S are ol11y
1 gal1y aVBil~hle to marr-
ied ~ouples. Therefore
the fir st t hin9 \'/h i ch mu st
be done Is to moke con-
traceptivps av.)ilable to
very citizl31 who wishes
to U"ie th'nl.
My hndy Wh0 h truly" .) ..
\ ,t ~ r. iln •ur' I: I y .\l~ t h., t
this forthcoming refer~n­
dum is not a stpp forw~rd
bljl In fi1r.;t ,j ·;tCI1 11 tH "--
ward.
rh,. vpry si.ld thir'!~ ab tit
t.Id <; 50-' ..d 1cd PI' -11 fp
I\mendment is that ,11 It
wi 11 un is eau e VCIl mot'f.~
Y' 'rrl! .. ··io" I)f wnlllon Ir:
1rhl, ~l'C\ rd.y by t UI'H1C'l
cm·tailing tlJeir Ilbility
to control their liv>s by
nmh (\ 1I ; rill th' it own
ferti 1ity.
B)Th~; IiMorninq tItter Pill"
will also be Ganned as it
is al'o consider d to be
iHl iJbOl'ti)f,)c1 ent. rh i ";
P rUcular pill is of
immen1t' p..ycho!ogir'HI bl~r·'
efit to th{~ rilpe v;cl'i\"
who ha ~t1oljgh pr-ob )I.'m,
after be1ng raped ~esldes
havi ng tlif2 added tr;:l'lmtl
of J possible pr gnancy.
The r~ot'ning After Pill '$
taken up to 72 hours max-
imum after intercourse:-
now ~dn this b capsid r~d
to be In ~bortaf~~i(nt?
C) The I.U.D. will als0
be bonn~d.
D) Womell's H ,)1 th C ntre~
such 0$ the Well Woman
Cet1tre 114111 be cl os d elm'm
4) Hill the Pr -Life
Amendment, - ; f passed,
reduce the number of
abortions? lhe answer to
lhtlt quer;tion 15 (111
obvious NO. t athor it Id i 1
probably incrrasc th~
numb~r by banninq tW0 of
th most cumm()rl! y tls·:·d
forms of contrvCt;pti rH;,
(low dosdge pill ~n I thp
t .U.D.) U~ d ln till<.
COLlntty.
Being the co~scientiou$
voter that I am 1 couldn't
just accept it on face
value, I had to no some
research. Th following
is a short report on what
I have found and the
reasons why I am now an
active member of the Anti-
-Amendment Campaign,
whilst still not being
a pro·abortionist.
1. Abortion is illegal
in this country, under
the Offences AQainst the
Persons Act. it is also
illegal to help a woman
to have an abortion, or
to refer a woman to En~­
land to have an abortion.
The sent~nce for breraking
this law is life imprison-
ment.
2. The threat of life
imprisonment does not
deter over 3,500 women
from tr'avel1 ing to Englalld
for abortions every year.
Those involved in the Pro-
life Camp~ign must addr ~s
them elves to the redl
question. i.e., why de
women have abortions?
3. If h Pro-life Am nd
ment is passed what will
happen? .
A) The low dos8gL pill
wil I b b nn d. I avino
only a high dosage pill
which res arch is showing
to b i) V,ry dilng f 'ro1l5
drug. ihe Low Ooraq PIl I
works by rendering the
li~ing of th~ uterus hU5t-
11 _ to h r(\r i lil cl OVWll
so tha lmplantatlon does
not take place and the
ovum i p d out of h~
body within rnntllr ut
hours after fertilisation
and yet i considered to
bf:' n #lbor t f, r i Ifl I, •
8
u·....,.CHRI TIAN
Th Christlan Society is
an interdenominational
christian group made up
of nd run by student
and apprentices who be-
lieve in th Lord Jesus
Chri t. Some of the ques-
tions welll be considering
this year, as we begin
a series of Bible Studies
from Juhn's Gospel in·
lude;-
Whrlt is the Biblical view
of Gad?
What is the Biblical view
of man?
Who is Jesus Christ?
Whdt was the purpose of
his edl'thly life, death
and resurrection?
How can a person be right
with God?
What is the christian life
all about?
If you are interested in
finding out the Bible's
answers to the above ques-
tions then
come along 0 C. 23 WfhltN",,;;;
we meet on Wedn d y5
between 1.00 pm and 1.3Opm.
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"TO BE, OR NOT TO BE. •. ?
Friends, Romans, Country-
men (and Bolton Street
Students.) We need your
help to get ACT 11 (Bolton
St. Drama Soc;etyr off
the ground.
'Come along and 'sign on'.
"But I can't act" I hear
you cry. That doesn't
matter, we will need
plenty of help with light-
ing, sound, make up, cos-
tumes and stage management
So be brave and give it
a try. Don't forget
there's no business like
show business •...
Sarah Ingle
D42/M2
ENTS
Fellow Boppers are we go-
ing 0 bop this College
to life? Yes this year
the College will rock to
its foundations. So far
two lunchtime gigs have
gone down fairly well
'JODY McSTRAVICK' and 'pop
MECHANICS'. Those who
attended the gigs got
their moneys worth, but
the College did not rock
no •.. its still standing
never mind, we need it
for 'QUARTER DECK', the
'STOKER BAND' and hopefull
ly some trade
So far thats the line up-
ENTS is also putting on
Drama,with the help of
the Drama Soc,films thanks
to the Film Soc ••Concerts
in the Gleeson Hall,Kevin
Street, a Seisiun Ceoil
(9th Dec.) Cumann Gaelach
and we have only just
started.
So let's get on down and
make this year more enjoy-
able for everyone, the
way forward? Do we need
to be told.
GOLfsoc
Golf Society
Yes, the first ever Golf
Society in Bolton Street
nd it is long overdue.
Allbudding golfers in
the College have the
chance to show their
"tal ants" on the golf
course this year.
Don't waste any time, JOln
the Society and become
involved in a great soc-
iable sport.
Colm Q'Driscoll
D42/3P
S. S. E.
Go Dutch
Those nice people in the
Society of Student Eng
ineers are planning a week
long trip to the Nether-
lands in the first week
of January. We will be
based in Amsterdam and
by means or-unlimited rail
passes, we will travel
throughout the country.
Aprogramme of industrial
/educational/entertaining
visits is being prepared.
This shouldinclud a
visit to the Rotterdam
shipyards, to a land re-
clamation scheme, to a
technical University, to
Philips of Eindhoven and
to the Heineken brewery
in Amsterdam, plus loads
more star attractions.
The cost of this wonderful
extravaganza? a mere
£150 after substantial
sponsorship etc. This
price includes a return
flight to Amsterdam, half
board accommodation (i.e.
breakfast and evening
meal) in a Student Hotel
plus the 7/8 day rail
pass. This proce may drop
even further depending
on the success of our
sponsorship and other fund
raising
If you are interested in
taking part in this trip
a deposit of £15 is pay-
able between Monday Nov.
15th and~Friday Nov.26th.
At the time of going to
press there are still a
few places available.
Peter Hamilton
Cont. from page 7.
to rescue the boat, and
the lads. We brought up
the boat and derigged it
while the lads went for
a shower.- After that
little escapade and the
fact that Trinity wern't
going out it was decided
that we would abandon the
sailing for the day. there
was a little instruction
on how to rig and derig
boats and then the cover
was put on the boat and
we retired to a seafront
tavern to revive our weary
bodys. The whole day was
enjoyed by all.
An Old Sea Salt
P.S. Anyone interested
(foolish enough) in cornin
out sailing please come
to the Sailing Club meet-
ing in A9a onFridays at
1.15 pm.
SSEeSErs
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